
Owing te failure in soine of the Editor's ar-
rangements for the Iffelps, failuire which it was
impossible for huai te foresce, the issues of the
first two Quarters wverc net in advance, ns they
slieuld have been. During the latter part of
the yeur this has been rectified, and the Pub-
lications have been regiilarly mailed by the
printer in good seson.

The success of the Heips lias beeri encourag-
ing, the highest total circulation during the
year beiîîg 7.1,0001 from, 60,000 the previoils
year. LMLny kind and appreciative words,
too, have been written, for ail of whichi hearti-
est thauks are givten.

But the work, in addition te that of the
Rezords, has been too great for any one te
Parry on, and the Editor, at the receat As-
sembly, recommended that as there wvas good
prospect, with economical management, of tho
S.S. Ilelps being self-supporting, they be is-
siled from, the beginning of 1899 in Tore,
and thnt a oinunittee be appointed te select
Gne As editer and Manager.

This was imnaniniousiy agrced to, and with
equal nanimnity the <Joimittee at its meeting
agreed to «appoint Rev. R. D)ouglas Fraser te
take charge of th work. It is hoped that lus
effnets te g-ive tu the ohurch a good series of
1<esson Helps will be cordiaily seconded by ail
oUir S.S. work-ers,

TR1I'BE S. S. P1ROBLEMS.

TýXE e]ROPTJ.14 OS' TIuE LATE SVHIOLAR

The late seholai' is nu blessing, and yet ha
is far from an uxnmiiçed evil, The wvjse teacher
will get ail the good he can out of him,

0f course, ha is te be transformed inte the
ear3r spholar. care beiig taken lest by mnistake
ha be trausformed iute the scholir absent
altegether. And during this process of trans-
formation there is a smnall haryest of adyan'
tage te lie tended.

Let his entrauce be a dongeir signai. X)on't
net mad. Of course, the ieectXie current oXÇ
Interest is flowing by this thu;e, or neyeir, »and
the late seholar rudeiy breaks it. BlAt never
mind. Better the total~ loss of yrovy scholarm'
iaterest in the lessou than the loss of their
respect for yeu.

Reiuember, too, ýhiat &here mzy b.e N, good
excuse,-e%,ei late coîiing inay uiA~ ear;nçst

endeavor,-and premature impatience iu such
case will cause you dismayed repentance.

The late PchoIar cnnot lie ignored; eoît
try it. Soinetimes ive flercely atteunpt te
finish our sentences, or geL answers te our
lost questions. The late scholnr is a potent
and aggressîve fact, and cannot bo got rid of
in that way.

No. Accept the situation promptiy and
sensibiy. Stop short at once, aud greet the
late corner heartily. Don't let him sneak into
a back seat but set him in the midst. Se"
that lie lias a Bible or a lesson paper. Incor.
porate him. Tien proceed thriftuiy te utilize
him. Ble is your opportunîty for a review.
You probably need ene at this stage of the
lesson, anyway. Hlere le your chance fer
gathering up loose ends and binding ail the
truths thus far tauglit in a compact whoie.

You may do it in this way: " Before you
came iu, Charley, we were talking about
Christ's command te lay up treasures, not on
earth, but in heaven. Weve been deciding
what somne of the earth treasures are. Weve
agreed that they include moruey and clothes
and liemes and studies. and friends, and that
we mustn't win any of thes lu such a way
that they will belong rnerely tu earth. 'You
see ? And now, cias, eau arîy one think of
another earth-treasure!

Or you niay do it lu this way: IHere's
Chariey. John, will yeu please tell hlm what
we've talked about àt the beginning of the
lesson ? That's good. And Base, tell ii,
please, what conclusion we have conne te thuis
far. That's uight. And now let us go on."

Similarly, ail through the lesson, the late
scholar may be your excuse for bringiug up
peints méutioued at the opening of the heur,
and ýneeding repetition. IlSemnething was
said at the start which bears on that matter,
and Charley wasn't liere. Ned, piesse tell
him, wliat that was."

Bring him, inta the electrie circle by a ques-
tion as sxe as you eau. But remember tliat
ib talres tine for him te become charged with
juterest anuinderstanding as fully as the rest,
and ask hira easy questions at flrst, or, par-
lisps batter> eall on him, te read a verse or
,two,
*The late scholar's exit is frauglit with as

'mucli danger as hie entrance. You must
utilize that aise. Let vour questiening bie


